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ABSTRACT
The technology available for the control of sediments, nutrients, and
adsorbed biocides in surface irrigation return flows has been reviewed
and evaluated. Some of this technology could be applied immediately to
reduce sediment and associated nutrient and biocide concentrations in
surface irrigation return flows. Much of the available information
needs to be integrated to develop improved control practices. New ideas
and new control technology are needed. Economic incentive programs are
needed to improve acceptance of control technology. The factors con-
trolling erosion and subsequent sediment concentrations in surface
irrigation return flows, and how these factors can be managed to reduce
erosion and sediment concentrations are reviewed and discussed. Three
approaches (1) eliminating surface runoff, (2) reducing or eliminating
erosion, and (3) removing sediments and associated nutrients and bio-
cides from surface irrigation return flows, and control measures for
each approach are discussed. Research and demonstration needs for
improving and developing new control technology are presented. These
include simulation modeling of known erosion parameters, the develop-
ment of improved irrigation systems and methods, the design of improved
irrigation water distribution systems, and field management practices.
The need for more information on design and operational criteria for
sediment retention basins is discussed.
This report was submitted in fulfillment of Interagency Agreement
Number EPA-IAG-D5-F648 by the U. S. Department of Agriculture, Agri-
cultural Research Service, under the partial sponsorship of the
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1. Sediment and adsorbed nutrients and biocides in surface irrigation
return flows originate primarily from furrow erosion on furrow
irrigated land. Some sediment is derived from soil erosion that
occurs with other.irrigation methods such as improperly used
sprinkle systems and certain flood irrigation practices.
2. The sediment and associated nutrient and biocide concentrations in
surface irrigation return flows depend primarily upon the land
slope in the direction of irrigation,.the furrow stream size,
the run length, the condition of the soil surface, the infiltra-
tion rate in relation to the application rate, the duration of the
irrigation, tillage practices, the number of irrigations per season,
the crop, and tailwater management. Sediment concentrations in
surface irrigation return flows vary widely, from 0 to more than
15,000 ppm.
3. The sediment and associated nutrient and biocide concentrations in
surface irrigation return flows could be reduced by applying control
technology developed during the past 40 years. Much of the avail-
able technology needs further development and new technology inte-
grating relationships among soil erosion parameters needs to be
developed.
4. An incentive program for applying erosion and sediment control
practices on irrigated land is needed. This program could be in
the form of low interest loans or cost participation. Acceptance
of new control practices will depend upon economic benefits.
5. Additional technology should be developed on multi-set irrigation
systems, trickle irrigation methods, tillage practices emphasizing
minimum tillage,, design and operational criteria for sediment
retention basins, within-row irrigation, tailwater management,
irrigation system design to facilitate water delivery on farmer
demand, simulation models for predicting sediment and associated
nutrient and biocide losses, use of grass buffer strips for
filtering sediments, and land forming and shaping to reduce erosion
and sediment losses.
6. The dissolved nutrient concentrations in surface irrigation return
flow differ little from those in the irrigation water, except
where nutrients are added directly to the water for fertilizing the
crop. Some nutrient enrichment can result from leaching of nutri-
ents. from decaying plant residue on the soil surface.
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7. The limited available information indicates that essentially all
biocides in surface irrigation return flows are adsorbed on
sediments except where they are sprayed directly into the water or
washed from plant material into the water by rainfall or sprinkler
irrigation. Thus, controlling sediments in surface irrigation
return flows will also control the biocides.
8. There are three ways to control sediments and associated nutrients
and biocides in surface irrigation return flows; (1) Reduce or
eliminate surface irrigation return flow; (2) reduce or eliminate
soil erosion so that there will be little sediment in surface
runoff from irrigation; and (3) implement practices that will re-
move sediments and associated nutrients and biocides from ir-
rigation return flows before these waters enter natural streams. The
last two ways will be necessary for adequate control if surface
return flows cannot be eliminated.
9. The awareness of the need for sediment and associated nutrient and
biocide control in surface irrigation return flows, coupled with
economic incentives or direct economic benefits of new control
technology, should stimulate farmer and irrigation company accept-




1. Technology available for controlling sediments and associated
nutrients and biocides in surface irrigation return flows should
be promoted through education programs such as workshops, field
observations, limited demonstrations on farmers' fields and other
training experiences.
2. Incentive programs such as low interest loans or cost participation
programs should be developed for farmer and irrigation company
implementation of erosion and sediment-control practices on ir-
rigated land. Direct economic benefits of implementing control
practices should be projected and publicized where possible.
3. Research effort should be intensified toward integrating basic
relationships among erosion and sediment control parameters in-
cluding stream size, flow velocity, furrow slope, run length,
sediment settling velocity and forward velocity into new control
technology. Simulation modeling with predictive equations should
be used to assess the relative importance of the various parameters
so that control measures can be applied first to parameters that
will have the most impact upon control.
4. Additional design, construction and operational criteria for sedi-
ment retention basins need to be developed. Sediment retention
basins will be needed to remove sediments from surface irrigation
return flows until techniques can be developed to prevent sediment
losses from highly erosive soils. Economic uses of the sediment
collected in these basins should be developed to reduce the net
costs of cleaning.
5. Efforts to develop and improve irrigation methods that apply
water efficiently, without erosion, at a low cost with low energy
requirements should receive major attention and support. These
efforts should include the design and improvement of irrigation
water delivery systems that will deliver water to farms on
demand.
6. Intensified research efforts should be directed toward developing
field management practices for erosion and sediment control.
These should include, but not be limited to, within-row irrigation,
minimum tillage, grass buffer strips, tailwater control, residue




Surface irrigation return flow is that portion of the irrigation water
applied to soil which passes over the soil surface and becomes runoff.
On an irrigation project it usually also includes direct spill from
canals and water that flows through farm ditches but is not applied
to the soil. Typically, about 10 to 30% of the water applied to
furrow-irrigated land becomes surface runoff, Surface irrigation
runoff can also occur from lands irrigated by wild flooding, some border
streams, and where sprinkle systems apply water too rapidly on sloping
land. Surface irrigation return flows from these latter three situa-
tions comprise only a small portion of the total flows. There is no
surface runoff from fields when the water application rate is equal to
or less than the infiltration rate. Such application rates can be
achieved with properly designed sprinkle irrigation systems and with
trickle irrigation, but the expense and energy requirements of these
systems limit their use. Surface irrigation return flow does not exist
with subsurface irrigation or with certain border irrigation and furrow
methods that confine applied water to a given area, including pumpback
systems.
Water passing over the soil surface has limited contact and exposure to
the soil at the soil surface, and flow at the interface is into the
soil. Therefore, the quantities of soluble salts, fertilizer nutrients
and pesticides dissolved or washed off the soil into the water flowing
over the surface are expected to be extremely small. Such water does
pick up debris, crop residue, applied manure residue, nematodes, plant
pathogens, and other foreign matter. When erosion occurs, the most
important material picked up is soil and material attached to it. Soil
picked up in the erosion process is usually referred to as suspended
sediment or sediment.
Erosion of irrigated land has been recognized as a serious problem
for many years. Israelsen at al. (1946) stated that excessive erosion
of irrigated lands was adverse to the perpetuation of permanent agricul-
ture in arid regions. Gardner and Lauritzen (1946) reported that it was
apparent to every farmer that serious damage resulted when attempting
to irrigate steep slopes unless the stream was very small. They recognized
that little erosion occurred on lands with gentle slopes even with
relatively large streams. These observations led them to suggest the
vital importance of finding a means of estimating the rate at which
soil would erode with various stream sizes at various slopes.
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Today, 30 years later, it is still common to observe furrow irrigation
on steep slopes with streams that are too large, resulting in serious
erosion. Much technology has been developed to control erosion of
irrigated land and to reduce sediment concentrations in surface
irrigation return flows, but much of this technology has not been applied.
Hence, serious erosion still exists on furrow irrigated land.
The purposes of this report are to provide an overview and an assess-
ment of the problems associated with sediment and adsorbed nutrients
and biocides in surface irrigation return flows, to assess currently
available technology for implementing control measures, and to suggest
research and demonstration needs for improving control.
The available literature has been reviewed, evaluated and summarized, and
results from some current investigations have been incorporated to
provide this state-of-the-art report. Gaps in available technology are
identified, and research and development needs for reducing or eliminating
sediments and adsorbed nutrients and biocides from surface irrigation
return flows are suggested and discussed.
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SECTION IV
SEDIMENTS AND ADSORBED NUTRIENTS AND
BIOCIDES IN SURFACE IRRIGATION RETURN FLOWS
EROSION ON IRRIGATED LAND
Whenever water flows over cultivated land, erosion may occur. Factors
influencing the amount of erosion include (1) the slope in the direc-
tion of irrigation, (2) the stream size, (3) the soil texture, (4) the
condition of the soil surface, (5) the duration of the irrigation, and
(6) the crop. Most erosion on irrigated land results from furrow ir-
rigation, and basically is erosion of the furrows. Israelsen et al.
(1946) reported that furrows near the head ditches eroded 2.5 to 10
centimeters (cm) (1 to 4 inches) in sugarbeet fields. Mech (1959)
showed similar results with row crops. He reported soil losses of
50 metric tons(tonnes)/hectare (t/ha) (22.7 tons/a) during a 24-hour
irrigation of corn on a Sagemoor fine sandy loam soil on a 7%
slope. He further stated that even on relatively flat fields with
short runs, 30 cm (12 in.) of surface soil have sometimes been lost
after about 10 years of cultivation. Similar loss rates have been
observed in the 1970's on irrigated Portneuf silt loam planted to dry
beans, sugarbeets, and corn.
In furrow irrigation, each furrow functions as the absorbing surface
and as a channel for conducting water to irrigate the remainder of the
run (Mech and Smith, 1967). The stream size at the head of the furrow
must be sufficient to meet the infiltration requirements over the
entire furrow length and to propagate the stream to the end of the
furrow fast enough to give a reasonable uniform distribution throughout
the length of run. Ideally it should not exceed that size. Larger
streams are required to irrigate longer runs. But larger streams
have greater capabilities to erode soils and transport sediment on sloping
land, and thereby cause more erosion. Therefore, more erosion would be
expected near the heads of furrows where irrigation runs are long.
Practically, short irrigation runs have not been used because cross
ditches interfere with equipment during tillage, seeding, culti-
vating, and harvesting operations. Shorter irrigation runs require
more labor. Also, it is difficult to control furrow stream sizes
so that just enough water is added to each furrow during the irrigation
to supply the needed water for the run length because infiltration
generally changes during the irrigation and considerable variability
exists between furrows. As a result of these practical factors,
irrigation runs are usually longer than ideal for erosion control, and
furrow stream sizes are generally larger than required for irrigating
the run length to assure that all furrows are irrigated sufficiently
during an irrigation. These practices increase erosion, particularly
at the heads of the furrows.
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Mech and Smith (1967) reported the characteristics of flow and silt
load along irrigation furrows (Table 1) in two closely controlled
tests. The flow was carefully controlled into each furrow, and the run-
off and sediment loss were measured from the upper, middle, and lower
third of each furrow. The run length was 274 meters (m) (900 ft), and
the slope was 2%. The flow into each furrow was about 15% greater in
test 2 than in test 1. The results from these field tests clearly
illustrated that erosion was greatest where the stream size was largest.
Soil loss was much greater from the upper third of the furrows than
from the middle and lower thirds. Furthermore, the soil loss was greater
in test 2 where flow was 15% more than in test 1. The soil eroded from
the upper third was deposited in the middle and lower thirds as the
stream size, and thereby the energy to erode and capacity to transport
sediment, decreased. Erosion occurred further down the furrow and
sediment was deposited further down the furrow in test 2 because the
stream size was larger along the entire furrow length than in test 1.
The critical stream size where erosion essentially ceased and deposition
began came at a point further down the furrow in test 2. These results
would probably be confirmed by computation of tractive force if
sufficient data were available.





Flow per furrow	 Soil loss
per minute	 per furrow
Runoff Travel Time
From point	 For 91-m
of	 (300-ft)
application distance
m ft liters gal kg lb % min min
Test no. 1
0 0 26.6 7.03 0 0 0
91 300 17,0 4.49 43.3 116 61 48 48
183 600 7.3 1.94 4.8 13 21 211 163
274 900 2.5 0.67 0.4 1 2 682 471
Test no. 2
0 0 30.6 8.08 0 0 0
91 300 20.7 5.46 51.1 137 66 24 24
183 600 11.9 3.14 14.2 38 35 98 74
274 900 5.4 1.42 0,7 2 8 436 338
Results from these studies are in contrast to erosion resulting from
rainfall, which is usually most severe down slope where stream sizes
become large enough to erode and where slopes are steepest. Erosion
and soil loss on a sloping irrigated field can be greater from a heavy
rainfall than from irrigation because of the different stream sizes and
locations along the furrows.
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The two tests also demonstrate that much better erosion control and
higher irrigation efficiencies are achieved with short runs because
smaller stream sizes are required. Consider the lower third of the
furrows in test 1. With an inflow of 7.3 liters/min (k/min) and an
outflow of 2.5 Z/min, erosion was negligible. If the entire 274-m
run length had been irrigated with the stream size used on the lower
third, the total water requirements would have been 21.9 Q/min or
21% less, and there would have been no erosion. Actually, had the
field been irrigated with three separate 91-m run lengths, the inflow
could probably have been less than 7.3 2/min because a runoff of 2.5
Omin would not have been necessary. However, 91-m run lengths are
not normally considered practical because field equipment operations
could be much more costly as a result of the extra time required for
turning. New techniques being developed that may allow short run
lengths without interfering with equipment operations will be discussed
later in this report.
The common practice on many irrigated farms today is to place a large
enough stream in each furrow so that the water reaches the lower end
in about 2 to 3 hours for a 12-hour set. This usually allows sufficient
infiltration time to replenish water depleted by the crop without re-
ducing the stream size or requiring other labor during the set. Where
infiltration rates are low, when the application of more water is
desired, and where slopes are nearly flat, 24-hour sets are used. The
irrigating stream must reach the end of the run in about 1/4 of the total
time of irrigation to obtain reasonable uniformity of application
throughout the run. With these practices, the stream sizes are often
large and 40 to 60% of the applied water becomes runoff. This is much
like the upper third of the furrows in the tests reported by Mech and
Smith (1967), and erosion can be extensive.
Another serious erosion problem is associated with the practice common
in some irrigated areas of keeping the drain ditch at the lower end of
the field about 10 to 20 cm deeper than the furrow and at a slope steep
enough that the tailwater flows rapidly away. With this practice, the
ends of the furrows erode rapidly, even with very small streams.
This erosion gradually moves up the slope because erosion increases the
effective slope near the end of the furrow. As the practice is con-
tinued, the slope is increased on the lower 5 to 10 m of the field,
making it difficult to control erosion and soil loss from this portion
of the field, and to achieve adequate intake because of smaller wetted
perimeters. The lower ends of fields may have to be reshaped every
few years because of this practice. This type of erosion is easily
controlled by different tailwater management.
Many fields with steep slopes are irrigated, and usually in the direction
of the steepest slope, even though it has been recognized for decades
that serious erosion results from irrigating down steep slopes. Israelsen
et al. (1946) clearly demonstrated that more soil was eroded from furrows
with greater slopes. One example they pointed out was that a fivefold
S
increase in slope, from 1.15 to 6.07%, increased the erosion 16 times.
The same year, two other publications were released from work done in
Utah presenting the relationships between furrow slope and furrow erosion
(Gardner et al. 1946; Gardner and Lauritzen, 1946). These publications
contain usable graphs illustrating relationships among furrow slope,
stream size, and erosion, and also several useful equations. Unfor-
tunately, irrigation farmers gave little attention to results from
these studies, and today many fields are irrigated with furrow
slopes too steep and with stream sizes that are too large, resulting
in serious erosion.
Following the early work in Utah, numerous investigations were conducted
in other western states relating slope to erosion on irrigated land.
The USDA-SOS Division of Irrigation conducted many tests throughout
the Western USA from 1948 to 1953 to determine maximum non-erosive
stream size as a function of slope. These data suggested a relationship:




Max. Non-Erosive Stream Size,
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Evans and Jensen (1952) studied soil loss from furrows disturbed
by a recent cultivation so that the soil surface was loose and from
furrows that had not been cultivated since a previous irrigation.
Furrow slopes were 1, 2, and 3.5% and stream were 0.38, 0.76, and
1.14 it/sec (6, 12, and 18 gal/min). Their results showed little erosion
with stream sizes of 0.38 and 0.76 t/sec (6 to 12 gal/min) at 1% slope,
but considerable soil was lost at the steeper slopes and particularly with
a stream size of 1.14 t/sec (18 gal/min). Mech (1949) investigated the
effects of stream size and slope on erosion in irrigation furrows at
Prosser, Washington. His results were similar to those reported from
earlier work. All of the work to date suggests that erosion may
be expected on most row-cropped soils when slopes exceed 1%. Erosion
may be controlled reasonably well on slopes up to 2% if the stream
size is carefully controlled.
The foregoing discussion suggests that there is an optimum stream
size for controlling erosion for a given furrow, soil, and crop condition.
In alfalfa, grass, and other close growing crops, large furrow streams
can sometimes be applied at slopes of 7% or more without much erosion
(Mech, 1949). In contrast, serious erosion can occur in row crops when
stream sizes are too large even at slopes of 1%.
Public Law 92-500, which includes requirements to regulate the quantity
of sediment in surface return flows, has increased the interest among
farmers and irrigation districts to control erosion and sediment in
surface return flows. Many questions raised about erosion and sediment
loss indicate that few irrigators and other personnel associated with
irrigation have a good concept for visual determination of erosion in
furrows. Equation (2) is a simple relationship for estimating soil
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abbreviations are: m = meters, cm = centimeters, g = grams, t = tonnes,
or metric tons, and ha = hectare.) An alternative to using equation
(2) would be to use Figure 1 to estimate the amount of erosion in
either metric or English units.
Equation (3) is a simple relationship for estimating the furrow length
necessary to contribute 1 tonne of sediment.
Furrow length to erode 1 tonne -	
10,000 
2
1.2 x area eroded, om (3)
The furrows shown in Figure 2 have eroded at a rate of 100 t/ha (45 tons/
acre) near the head ditch. The Foss section of the eroded area in these
furrows was approximately 70 cm (12.5 in ).
SEDIMENT IN SURFACE IRRIGATION RETURN FLOWS
Sediment concentrations in surface irrigation return flows vary widely.
Brown et al. (1974) reported concentrations ranging from 20 to 15,000 ppm.
Data in Table 2 illustrate the wide sediment concentration variation
in some drains during an irrigation season. These data were collected
from the five main drains from the 82,030-ha Twin Falls tract and the
six main drains from the 65,350-ha Northside tract in southern Idaho.
Sediment concentrations were measured at the point where drain waters
returned to the Snake River, except for the Kimberly and Hansen drains
which were subunits within the Twin Falls tract. These two
drains emptied into canals from which water was redistributed for ir-
rigation. The monthly mean sediment concentrations in the water
diverted from the Snake River and reaching the two tracts are shown
in the last two lines of Table 2 for comparison. The sediment con-
centrations in most drains exceeded those in irrigation water several-
fold. An exception was the W drain, which serves much like a sediment
retention basin. Water from this drain was being returned to the
river with about the same sediment concentration as in the irrigation
water. Brown et al. (1974) also presented total sediment inputs and out-
puts for the two large irrigation tracts and within-tract erosion and
sediment deposition.
These studies showed that the Northside Canal Company lost 12,080 t
of sediment from their system in 1971. The company mechanically
removes about 295,000 t from canals and drains annually. The Twin
Falls Canal Company, on the south side of the Snake River, returned
113,060 t of sediment to the Snake River in return flows and mechani-
cally removes an estimated 78,000 t from canals and drains annually.
These quantities of sediment represent average soil losses of 4.0 t/ha
(1.76 tons/A) for the Northside Canal Company and 1.42 t/ha (0.62 tons/A)
for the Twin Falls Canal Company - neither of which is considered
excessive by present standards.
(2)
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Figure 1. Soil loss rate as a function of eroded cross-
sectional area, and furrow3spacing, for a soil

















Figure 2. Erosion occurring under surface irrigation of 2
percent slope land. These furrows were eroding
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Sediment deposited in canals can cause operational difficulties by
blocking gates and turnouts. Allowance for sediment deposition in
canal systems requires that the system be built larger than would
otherwise be necessary. Also, sediment deposits in canals are
usually removed with a dragline at current costs of 50C to $1.00 per
cubic meter of material.
Carlile (1972) reported suspended solid concentrations ranging from
751 to 7,850 ppm for surface irrigation return flows from the Rosa
Irrigation District in the Yakima River Basin of central Washington.
The irrigation water applied contained only 91 ppm. Fitzsimmons et al.
(1972) measured mean total solids concentrations of 1,550 ppm in
surface runoff from 79 sites on irrigated land in the Boise Valley of
Idaho. They attributed most of the total solids to sediments.
Factors other than the amount of soil eroded from the fields influence
the sediment concentration in surface irrigation return flows. One is
the flow velocity in the drains. When drain flow velocities are low,
sediments settle in the drain channels and require mechanical
removal. Passing drainage water through sediment retention basins can
remove 60 to 95% of the suspended sediment from some surface drainage
waters before they are discharged to a river (Robbins and Carter, 1975).
When surface runoff waters are used to irrigate grass pastures and other
close-growing crops, most of the suspended sediments are removed. This
reuse practice merits consideration as a means to control sediment in
surface irrigation return flows.
Damage to the productivity of cultivated land from topsoil loss from
erosion depends largely on the amount of topsoil available. An annual
soil loss of 11 t/ha (5 tons/a) is considered allowable if the soil
profile contains subsoil which will develop into topsoil or otherwise
can be enriched with organic matter and fertilizer nutrients. A loss
of 11 t/ha represents a soil depth loss of 0.80 mm (0.03 in). At this
erosion loss rate, 0.5 m (about 20 in) of soil would be lost in about
625 years. Where soils are shallow over bedrock, erosion losses are
more critical.
Some data on erosion and sedimentation costs for nonirrigated agricul-
tural land may be used for comparison. Stallings (1950) reported that
erosion reduced corn yields from 5.3 to 8.8% per 2.5 cm (inch) of
topsoil lost. Gottschalk (1962) estimated that the loss of gross income
to farmers from reduced corn yields in a 2,528-ha (6,246-acre) Illinois
watershed would amount to $1.87 million over a 50-year period, or about
$14.79/ha per year ($6.00/a per year). Narayanan et al. (1974), in a
study of five watersheds in Illinois, estimated that loss of income
associated with the loss of productivity from erosion ranged from $1.00
to $10.00/ha.per year (40c to $4.00/a per year). Larger amounts were
associated with continuous row crop and up/down hill cultivation practices.
The smaller amounts were from chisel plow tillage on contoured or
terraced land, and a wheat-meadow-meadow-meadow rotation. This study
included estimates of damage from soil erosion; sediment deposition
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in reservoirs, and drainage ditches; flooding; and loss of recreational
benefits. Soil losses ranged from 0.52 to 52 t/ha (0.23 to 23 tons/a)
in these studies. Conclusions were that the effect of erosion on the farm
costs about 1% of farm net income and that change of farming practice
due to this cost was not likely. The effect of erosion on farm income
losses does not represent all of the economic impact of erosion. The
damages from eroded sediment, where it deposits, on downstream use, etc.,
range from 0 to 12 percent of the annual net farm income (Lee, et al.,
1974). Similar relationships are likely for irrigated agricultural land.
NUTRIENTS IN SURFACE IRRIGATION RETURN FLOWS
Nutrients in surface irrigation return flows are in dissolved forms or
they are attached to sediments eroded from the land. Bondurant (1971)
showed mathematically that little soluble nutrient pickup could be
expected to result from nutrient diffusion out of the soil into water
passing over the soil surface, and he presented field data to verify
his contention. Carter et al. (1971) found that soluble nutrient and
salt concentrations in surface irrigation return flows are essentially
the same as those in the applied irrigation water, providing additional
evidence that appreciable soluble nutrients are not picked up by water
passing over the soil surface. Edwards et al. (1972) stated that once
nitrate enters the soil surface, it does not re-enter surface runoff.
Fitzsimmons et al. (1972) and Naylor and Busch (1973) reported that
nitrate and ammonium nitrogen concentrations were about the same in
surface runoff as in the irrigation water. A higher organic nitrogen
concentration in the tailwater than in the irrigation water was at-
tributed to the organic matter associated with sediment lost from the
fields and to plant debris picked up and carried from the field by
runoff water. Their studies, along with those of Naylor et al. (1972),
illustrated that nitrogen concentrations in surface irrigation return
flows from fields can be markedly increased when liquid nitrogen is
added to the irrigation water for fertilizing the crop. Fertilizer
nitrogen losses from this practice were proportional to the fraction
of the applied water that became surface runoff during the fertilizer
application. Carlile (1972) also found little difference in nitrate
nitrogen concentration in surface runoff and the irrigation water.
Results from the investigations discussed indicate that the concentra-
tions of soluble nitrogen forms in surface irrigation return flow
are usually about the same as the concentration in the applied irrigation
water except when soluble nitrogen is added to the irrigation water.
Another source of soluble nitrogen is decaying plant material with which
the water comes in contact. Organic and total nitrogen concentrations
may be greater in the surfae irrigation return flow than in the ir-
rigation water when the water contacts decaying plant material. These
differences are directly associated with the organic nitrogen in the
organic matter of the soil eroded from the fields.
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Phosphorus is tightly held by soil, and essentially all phosphorus in
surface irrigation runoff is associated with sediment. Fitzsimmons
et al. (1972) and Naylor and Busch (1973) reported greater total
phosphorus concentrations in surface irrigation return flow than
in the irrigation water, and these greater concentrations were related
to greater sediment concentrations. Carter et al,(1974) and Carter
et al. (1976) have extensively studied phosphorus-sediment relationships
in irrigation return flows. Their results show that total phosphorus
and sediment concentrations in surface runoff are closely related, but
that no such relationship exists between soluble orthophosphate and
sediment concentrations. A regression equation was developed relating
sediment and total phosphorus concentrations as follows: sediment concen-
tration, ppm = 140 + 0.72 (total phosphorus concentration, ppm), with an
r value of 0.94. These data were collected from surface irrigation
return flows in main drains from two large irrigated tracts, 82,030
and 65,350 ha, and therefore represent a wide spectrum of conditions.
Data reported by Carlile (1972) also show a close relationship between
sediment and total phosphorus concentrations in return flows.
Water-soluble orthophosphate concentrations in surface irrigation return
flows are usually less than 1 ppm (Carter, et al., 1974; Fitzsimmons,
et al., 1972). Occasionally a condition arises where the soluble
organic phosphorus concentration is high enough to be important.
Under special conditions where water is in contact with dead plant
material, sufficient organic P may dissolve to show a P enrichment
in the surface runoff MacKenzie and Viets, 1974).
BIOCIDES IN SURFACE IRRIGATION RETURN FLOWS
There is little published information on biocide concentrations in
surface irrigation return flows. Table 3 presents data for some bio-
cides in drainwater in California (Johnston, et al.,1967). Considerable
information has been published on biocide concentrations in surface
runoff from nonirrigated lands. A review of that literature suggests
that, except where biocides are applied to the water or where they are
washed off the plant material by rain, the biocides in surface runoff
are adsorbed to sediments. This appears to be true also for biocides
in surface runoff from irrigation (Evans, and Duseja, 1973). Unpublished
data from analyses of surface drainage waters and sediments from the
Twin Falls and Northside irrigation tracts in southern Idaho similarly
showed that biocides are generally adsorbed to the sediments.
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Table 3. IDENTIFIED CHLORINATED HYDROCARBON AND THIOPHOSPHATE
PESTICIDES DETECTED IN SURFACE DRAIN WATER IN THE SAN
JOAQUIN VALLEY, CALIFORNIA * (Johnston, et al., 1967)
Reported concentrations in
parts per billion (ppb)
Times
detected	 Maximum	 Minimum	 Average
Chlorinated Hydrocarbons
DDE 12	 0.15 0.01 0.06
DDD and/or DDT 54	 .5.70 0.06 0.61
Dieldrin 1	 0.12 0.12 0.12
Heptachlor Epoxide 6	 0.10 0.01 0.02
Lindane 7	 0.22 0.01 0.07
Toxaphene 60	 7.90 0.10 2.01
Thiodan-Endusulfan 1	 0.21 0.21 0.21
Methoxychlor 1	 0.45 0.45 0.45
Thiophosphates
Baytex-Fenthion 4	 0.16 0.03 0.09
Ethion 11	 1.20 0.02 0.26
Malathion 7	 0.32 0.06 0.12
Methyl Parathion 3	 6.40 0.30 2.53
Parathion 19	 3.60 0.02 0.52
Thimet 1	 0.03 0.03 0.03
* Panoche Drain, Western Fresno County, California that collects both
surface and subsurface drainage waters.
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SECTION V
TECHNOLOGY AVAILABLE FOR CONTROLLING SEDIMENTS AND ASSOCIATED NUTRIENTS
AND BIOCIDES IN SURFACE IRRIGATION RETURN FLOWS
There are three ways to control sediments and associated nutrients and
biocides in surface irrigation return flows. One is to reduce or
eliminate surface irrigation return flow. The second is to reduce or
eliminate soil erosion so that there will be little or no sediment in
surface runoff from irrigation. This is a good objective, but to reach
it, time will be required for implementing known practices and for
developing and applying new technology. The third way is to remove
sediments and associated materials from surface irrigation return flows
before these waters enter natural streams. Any farmer or irrigation
district making sufficient progress on the first and second ways so that
sediments and associated materials are reduced below problem levels will
no longer need the third. Such progress should be the aim of irrigated
agriculture, with the recognition that many years may be required to
achieve it. However, much immediate progres g could be made if presently
available technology were applied.
ELIMINATING OR REDUCING SURFACE IRRIGATION RETURN FLOWS
There are irrigation methods that produce no runoff. These include
properly designed and operated sprinkle systems, basin, trickle, and
some border irrigation and level furrow methods. These methods all have
limitations. Energy requirements for sprinkle systems are high and
energy resources are limited. Batty et al. (1975) recently compared the
energy inputs involved in installation and operation of various sprinkle
and surface irrigation systems. Compared on a total annual energy basis,
surface irrigation systems required 10 to 22% as much energy as sprinkle or
trickle systems where some pumping energy was required for surface
systems (Table 4). Energy requirements would be less for gravity surface
systems than for those using pumping. A design summary showing the
assumed efficiencies, required flow, and horsepower and quantities of
pipe and leveling is given in Table 5.
The capital investment is high for center pivot, side roll, and solid
set sprinkle systems, even though saving in labor costs associated with
these systems over several years partially offset the capital invest-
ment. There are serious labor availability and cost problems associated
with hand-moved sprinkle systems. Furthermore, serious erosion problems
can result from improperly designed and operated sprinkle systems where
the application rate exceeds the intake capacity of the soil (Pair, 1968).
Sprinkle irrigation is an efficient means of applying water to land for
crop production even though this method has the disadvantages discussed
in the preceding paragraph. Sprinkle systems make possible the irriga-
tion of lands with slopes too steep for surface irrigation and lands
with undulating topography. The sprinkle irrigated acreage is rapidly
18
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increasing. Where land slopes are too steep to be irrigated by surface
methods without serious erosion and sediment runoff, sprinkle irrigation
is the most economical alternative. If all such irrigated lands were
sprinkle irrigated with properly designed and operated systems, there
would be marked reduction in surface irrigation return flows and
sediments and associated nutrients and biocides in these flows.
In some older irrigation systems, runoff and erosion have been greatly
reduced by changing from surface to sprinkle irrigation. On the Osgood
project near Idaho Falls, Idaho, water deliveries were reduced by
approximately 50% by conversion to sprinklers. However, conversion to
sprinkle irrigation is not the answer for all runoff and erosion prob-
lems. The larger, center pivot systems apply water at high rates and
may cause considerable runoff and erosion.
Trickle or drip irrigation is a new, efficient method undergoing rapid
development. This method is particularly well adapted to tree fruit,
cane fruit, vine and other high-value crops. There is no erosion
or surface irrigation return flow from this method, but current
costs of trickle systems are too high for most crops. Also, elaborate
filtering systems are sometimes required to maintain uniform ap-
plication rates with trickle systems. Where the crop value and the cost
of the water saved justifies the cost of trickle irrigation systems,
this method has a great potential for efficient water use without sur-
face irrigation return flow problems. The Second International Drip
Irrigation Congress held in San Diego, California, July 7-14, 1974,
indicated a great worldwide interest in trickle irrigation systems,
their design and operation. Future development of this irrigation
method may reduce costs and make the method economical for use with
more crops. Where drip irrigation is feasible, it could be recommended
as a method to eliminate surface irrigation return flow problems.
Basin and border irrigation are limited to nearly level land. Generally,
surface irrigation return flows from nearly level lands contain little
sediment. Therefore, these methods contribute almost no sediment or
associated nutrients and biocides to surface irrigation return flows.
The level furrow systems used in some areas of Texas and Arizona also
are erosion free.
The recirculating or pump-back system described by Bondurant (1969)
and others (Davis, 1964; Pope and Barefoot, 1973) is a useful method
for eliminating or greatly reducing surface irrigation return flows
from farms. This method uses a basin or pond at the lower end of the
field to catch surface runoff. A pump returns the water from the pond
to the top of the field, or to a different field, for reuse as irriga-
tion water. Erosion is not eliminated and sediments deposited in the
basin must be removed mechanically, but sediment is prevented
from leaving the farm and returning to natural streams. Stringham and
Hamad (1975) have shown how furrow systems can be operated so that
reuse waters can be more easily incorporated into the irrigation cycle.
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Bondurant and Willardson (1965) found 66 return systems operating in
the Twin Falls area of southern Idaho in 1964. The average contri-
buting area ranged from 90 to 130 ha (225-320 a) and the water was
redistributed to 25 to 30 ha (60 to 75 a) (Table 6).
Completely eliminating or greatly reducing surface irrigation return
flows may cause other problems in the irrigated West. Many farmers
depend wholly or in part upon surface return flows from other areas
for their irrigation water supply. Thus, eliminating surface return
flow from one district may limit the supply to another district. Also,
many irrigation systems operate on a reuse principle. This means that
most of the surface runoff from irrigating the higher elevation lands
is directed back into the canal system and redistributed for irrigating
land at lower elevation within the district. This process continues
through the district until the lands at the lowest elevation within the
district are irrigated. Often the only surface return flow that enters
natural streams from irrigated tracts is that from the fields at the
lowest elevations in the district. Eliminating or reducing surface runoff
would reduce the quantity of water applied, both for districts as a
whole and for fields within districts, leaving more water in streams
or canals for distributing to those lands formerly dependent upon runoff
for supply. In many instances, this approach would also require redesign
and construction of the water distribution system for present irrigation
districts.
REDUCING OR ELIMINATING EROSION
Controlling slope: Land slope greatly influences erosion. Mech (1959)
and Mech and Smith (1967) summarized extensive work on the effects of
slope on irrigation furrow erosion. Swanson (1960), Swanson and Dedrick
(1967), and Harris and Watson (1971) investigated the effects of slope
on furrow erosion for both irrigated and nonirrigated land. Results
from these studies showed that erosion may be expected on most row-
cropped soils where slopes exceed 11. Erosion may be controlled reason-
ably well on slopes up to 2% if the furrow stream size is small. Fields
with slopes greater than 21 in the direction of run should be examined
carefully to see if the direction of run should be changed to a lower
slope or if the field can be irrigated by a different method. Contour
furrows are well suited for crops that require ridging, such as corn,
potatoes, and some perennials. The ridges confine the water and reduce
danger of overtopping. Contour farming has not been used widely in
irrigated areas because short rows and turns are not compatible with
use of large equipment.
Land can be graded to reduce the slope near the lower ends to decrease
water flow velocity, thereby causing the sediment to be deposited in
the furrows.' This practice can essentially eliminate sediment losses
from the field but it does not reduce erosion at the upper ends of the
furrows. Farmers resist the practice because furrows fill with sediment
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is not carefully controlled. Leveling the end of the field will reduce the
amount of sediment leaving a field, but does not appreciably affect
the amount of runoff.
Controlling furrow stream size: Excessive stream sizes can cause
serious erosion on sloping land (Mech, 1959; Mech and Smith, 1967).
Devices that positively control the amount of water from the pipeline,
flume, or ditch into each furrow are essential to effective erosion
control and efficient irrigation. Most valves, gates, siphon tubes
and other flow control devices permit small flow adjustments that
remain unchanged until reset. Such equipment is available, but is
often not used or is used incorrectly. Some gated pipe gives excellent
and easy control of stream size, but the stream of water issuing from
the gate may cause considerable erosion where it impacts the soil.
Also, the gates in some gated pipe clog readily with debris causing
stream size to change.
Each irrigation furrow increment serves both as an infiltrating surface
for replacing water depleted by the crop, and as a channel conducting
water to irrigate the remaining furrow length. Therefore, the
stream size at the head of the furrow must be sufficient to meet the
infiltration requirements over the entire furrow length. As a result,
the stream size at the head of the furrow is usually large enough to
cause erosion on sloping land unless the run is short. It is imperative
that the furrow stream size be kept as small as possible to meet the
irrigation requirements with reasonable efficiency if erosion and
sediment loss are to be kept low.
A common practice on many furrow—irrigated farms is to use a large
enough stream size so that water will reach the lower ends of the
furrows quickly to assure a fairly uniform water distribution. This
approach also allows making water sets on a regular schedule, usually
morning and evening, without being bothered with the water during the
remainder of the day while involved with farming operations. This
practice conserves labor, but often causes erosion because generally
stream sizes are larger than needed after the water reaches the furrow
ends. Technology and equipment are available to change this practice.
A greater initial flow is often desired to get the water to the
end of the furrow and allow a uniform intake time. Once the water
reaches the end, the flow should be reduced or cutback to decrease
erosion and runoff. However, when the stream size is reduced for a
given water set, the excess water from the set after the cutback
must be used elsewhere or wasted in most systems with open ditches.
If it is applied to another section of the field or to a different
field, irrigation sets must be started several times during the day,
and irrigation management becomes more complex. Humpherys (1971)
developed several systems for reducing flow in furrows after water has
reached the ends. One system has good potential for reducing stream
size and controlling runoff and erosion while avoiding split sets.
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The system supplies water to the center point of a gated pipeline equipped
with automated control valves. The entire stream is directed to only
half of the line until water has reaches the end of the furrows receiving
water from that portion, which can be indicated by a detector or timing
device. The entire stream is then directed to the other half of the
line until the water reaches the ends of these furrows. Then the water
is directed to the entire length of gated pipe so that the stream size
into each furrow is only half that of the initial stream for the remainder
of the irrigation. The controls operate automatically in response to
sensing or ;lining devices. Such an approach can greatly reduce erosion,
runoff, and the sediment in irrigation flow and can also solve the
problem of managing the excessive water after a cutback is made. The
use of cutback stream systems such as this•requires pipe systems and
automated controls.
It is important that the stream size delivered to the farm be regulated
to assure a constant flow. Otherwise, proper furrow stream size control
cannot be assured. Adequate technology and equipment are available to
assure a constant flow at the delivery point. However, delivery systems
may need to be redesigned in many areas before systems such as the one
described above will be adopted because such systems operate best if
water is available upon demand.
The run length: The run length and the furrow stream size are closely
related because a sufficient stream size must be placed into each fur-
row to meet the infiltration requirements of the entire furrow length.
Obviously decreasing the run length decreases the stream size
requirements. This in turn can reduce the amount of erosion, because
smaller streams erode less. Irrigating a field 300 m long by using three
100-m runs or two 150-m runs would require a smaller stream size and
result in less erosion than irrigating the entire length in one run
(Gardner and Lauritzen, 1946; Mech, 1959; Mech and Smith, 1967).
The multi-set irrigation system developed by Rasmussen at al. (1973)
provides an alternative to cross ditches for shortening the run length.
Aluminum or plastic pipe is used to distribute water at several points
along the furrows, which effectively decreases the run length and
greatly improves stream-size control. Field tests showed that this
system markedly reduced runoff and erosion. The multi-set system
applied a 50-mm (2-in) irrigation with 95% uniformity with only 4%
runoff and 5% deep percolation as compared to a non-cutback check
stream which had 96% uniformity, 62% runoff and 2% deep percolation
(Table 7). Reducing the run length from 152 m to 50 m (500 ft to 165 ft)
and proportionally reducing stream sizes reduced the amount of erosion
to 2%. The multiset system is portable, so the pipe can be removed for
cultivating. Another advantage is that the system can be readily
automated.
Worstell (1975) field tested another adaptation of the multi-set system
in which laterals were buried, so that farm operations could be carried
out without moving the pipe. Plastic pipe with holes drilled into it
at the proper size and furrow spacing were buried below the tillage depth.
25
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Water under low pressure in the pipe passes through the holes upward
into the irrigation furrow directly above. Laterals can be placed
at the desired run length. Any runoff from one run length passes on
to the next. The system is fully automated and can be programmed to
add water daily according to ET depletion or less often as desired.
Water application efficiency was very high, there was essentially no
runoff, and there was no erosion with the system during the first
season of testing. Further testing and some modifications of the
system are needed, but it has great potential as a fully automated fur-
row irrigation system with positive water control and a very small labor,
requirement. Proper application of the multi-set concept could reduce or
eliminate the sediment in surface irrigation return flows on some irrigated
fields.
Controlling irrigation frequency and duration: Erosion and sediment
loss are highest during the early part of an irrigation after soils
have been disturbed by cultivation. Mech (1959) reported a soil loss
of 39.9 t/ha (17.8 tons/a) from a recently cultivated corn plot during
the first 32 minutes of runoff. The total soil loss of 50.9 t/ha
(22.7 tons/a) for a 24-hour irrigation, occurred within the first 4 hours,
even though runoff slowly increased after that because of decreasing
intake. Based on these results, less sediment should be lost if fields were
irrigated less frequently and for a longer duration, particularly where
irrigations follow cultivations. Increasing the duration may increase
leaching and associated nutrient losses, and decreasing the frequency
may not be practical for shallow rooted crops. Erosion is also slight
with frequent light irrigations that keep the furrows moist. With this
type of irrigation, small streams are used because of the lower initial
infiltration rate of moist furrows and there is no cultivation between
irrigation.
Another practice related to irrigation frequency is alternate furrow
irrigation. With this practice only half as much soil surface is in
contact with flowing water as when water is applied to every furrow.
Erosion and sediment loss should be only about half as much under
alternate furrow irrigation as under every furrow irrigation. However,
the success of alternate furrow irrigation depends upon soil conditions.
Some soils do not permit adequate lateral water movement, or deep
percolation losses may be too great during the increased time required
for lateral movement. But, there are many soils on which this practice
works well. Usually the duration of the irrigation has to be increased
to effectively irrigate the crop.
A study in southern Idaho showed that much runoff resulted from surface
irrigation because farmers lacked knowledge on crop water use and,
consequently improperly timed irrigation applications (USDT, Bureau
of Reclamation, 1971). Also the farmers had a very poor concept of the
amount of water applied. This study led to the establishment of the
irrigation scheduling work now known as Irrigation Management Services.
Cultural practices to control erosion: Tilling the soil contributes
to erosion and to sediment in surface irrigation return flows. Some
erosion is almost inevitable with the first irrigation after tillage
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on many fields. Mech and Smith (1967) summarized results from several
investigations that indicated the soil losses from furrows were 10 or
more times greater during the first than during the second irrigation
after cultivation. Brown et al, (1974) found that sediment concentrations
in surface irrigation return flows from two large tracts were much lower
after weeding and refurrowing cultivation of row crops was stopped.
Proper chemical weed control and management changes can eliminate
the need for some cultivations on surface irrigated lands.
Crop residues can be utilized to control erosion. Miller and Aarstad
(1971) showed that erosion can sometimes be eliminated by incorporating
straw into the irrigation furrows. Crop residue provide a physical
resistance that increases infiltration and decreases the flow velocity,
both of which decrease erosion. Residues can also filter sediment from
water. In most furrow-irrigated areas, the general tendency is to clean
till so that there is little crop residue in the furrows. However,
minimum tillage and the no-till techniques are effective for reducing
erosion and have been used with furrow irrigation (Somerhalder et al.,
1971). The practicability of no-till and minimum tillage with furrow
irrigation has not been throughly investigated.
Another approach is to grow the crop in the irrigation furrow. Ras-
mussen (1976) successfully grew dry beans by this method, with high
irrigation efficiency and no erosion. The growing crop slows the flow
velocity in the furrow and the roots hold the soil in place. This
method may not be applicable to all crops, but the concept merits
testing with other crops.
REMOVING SEDIMENT AND ASSOCIATED NUTRIENTS AND BIOCIDES FROM SURFACE
IRRIGATION RETURN FLOWS
Controlling Tailwater: The most important factor in controlling tail-
water is to limit the amount of runoff. The smallest stream that will
irrigate to the end of the furrow will add nearly as much water to the
soil as a larger stream, and the amount of runoff will be much less and
more easily controlled. Practices that will assure more uniform intake
rates of individual furrows need to be developed and utilized for better
runoff control.
The drain ditch at the field end should be shallow and at a low slope
so that water moves away slowly and sediments settle out before the
water leaves the field. Soil checks can be placed at intervals in the
drain ditch so that flows from only three or four furrows enter each
section between checks. This practice forms miniature sediment basins
and the sediment eroded from the furrows settles in the sections of
drain ditch. Where field and drain ditches are adjacent to larger drains
with sod banks, for transporting drainwater from several farms, the water
from each checked section of drain ditch can be allowed to trickle
slowly across the sod bank into the larger drain. The grass on the sod
bank filters the remaining sediment from the surface drainage water
and acts as a control section to prevent further erosion.
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Grasses and other close-growing crops efficiently filter sediments from
water. Grass buffer strips at the end of fields can effectively remove
sediments from surface runoff. For example, Wilson (1967) found Bermuda
grass to be very effective in warmer regions. Irrigating border checks
with silty water showed that water with a turbidity of 5000 ppm could be
lowered to approximately 50 ppm in 152 to 213 m (500 to 700 ft). The
data indicate that velocities were in excess of critical tractive
velocities so that some bed load was moved downstream after having settled
out.
Another alternative is to utilize tailwater to irrigate alfalfa, pasture,
or other close growing crops so that the sediments will be filtered out
before the water reaches a natural stream.
Utilizing sediment retention basins to remove sediments: Much of the
sediment in surface irrigation return flows can be removed in sediment
retention basins. The need to remove sediments from surface irrigation
return flows before they enter natural streams will continue for many
years, even though much can be done to reduce soil loss from irrigated
fields. Basins are a partial cure to the sediment problem, not a preven-
tion. Their construction and periodic cleaning are relatively expensive.
Many new sediment retention basins are being constructed and used in
irrigated areas of the western U.S.	 Robbins and Carter (1975) reported
that approximately 150 natural or man-made basins larger than 0.2 ha were
on the 82,030-ha Twin Falls Tract. Since their report, more have been con-
structed, and many more farmers are planning to construct them. The
Northside Canal Company plans to construct sediment retention basins
on all six of the main drains carrying surface return flow back to the
Snake River, and three have been constructed. One of these basins was
specifically designed to remove at least 50 percent of the sediment
entering it. It has removed an average of about 70 percent of the sed-
iment over a 3-year period. Most of the time, the sediment concentra-
tion in water leaving this basin is near the concentration in the
diverted irrigation water and sometimes less.
The effectiveness of simple sediment retention basins is illustrated by
a typical basin catching part of the runoff from an approximately 117-
ha (289 a) sub-basin (Robbins and Carter, 1975). The land area drained
was intensively cropped to dry beans, sugarbeets, cereal grains, alfalfa
and some pasture. The soils were highly erodible Portneuf silt loam,
and the slopes varied from less than 1 to about 15 percent along the
furrows. A total of 2390 t (2633 tons) of sediment was deposited in
the 0.45-ha (1.1-a) basin during two irrigation seasons. This represents
a severe erosion loss of 20.5 t/ha (9.14 tons/a) over a 2-year period
from the 117-ha (289-a) area. This figure includes only the sediment
removed by the basin. The sediment removal efficiency exceeded
80 percent- when the sediment concentration exceeded 0.1 percent and
was never below 65 percent during the period of operation.
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Sediment basins for trapping sediment eroded from irrigated fields have
been studied in southern Idaho (Bondurant et al. 1975). Trap ef-
ficiency is directly related to the velocity, settling depth and parti-
cle size. Sedimentation basins can be designed to trap given particle
sizes if the flow rate is known so that velocity relationships can be
established. Major problems in designing sediment basins are to esti-
mate the inflow rates and total amounts of sediment to be stored in the
pond.
Several types and sizes of sediment retention basins can be used to
remove sediments from irrigation return flows. Basins can be located
to receive runoff from individual fields, from entire farms, from
several farms, or along irrigation district drainways. They can be
excavated or located in a natural depression area by constructing a
dike or dam with proper outlet. More information is needed about the
design and operational criteria for sediment retention basins for dif-
ferent conditions.
Sediment collected in basins is a valuable resource that can be
used for many purposes, and it is often salable. Unfortunately, trans-
portation costs from the basins to the use area may be excessive. It
is important to locate basins as near as possible to the point of sedi-
ment use. Where natural depressions can be filled by constructing dikes
or dams to form basins, no transportation is needed. Some cropping area
may be lost while the sites are used for sediment basins, but after these
basins are filled, the drain water can be placed in controlled channels
and the deposited sediment can be farmed along with adjacent farmland,
thus expanding and combining fields into more economical operating units.
Other uses of sediment include landscaping, filling depressions and old
channels in fields, and increasing soil depth over bedrock. A golf course
has been developed by covering basalt with sediment from one district
drainway basin in southern Idaho.
Drainage channels sometimes serve as sediment retention basins. Brown
et al. 1974 and Carter et al. 1974 reported the effectiveness of
drains in removing sediment and phosphorus from irrigation return flows
on the 65,350-ha Northside tract in southern Idaho. Many of these
drains were constructed to a grade small enough that the flow velocity
permits sediment to settle.
Particle size segregation takes place as sediments settle in basins or
drains. Sediments remaining in suspension are mostly in the clay size
fraction, although much of the clay settles in aggregates because dis-
persion is seldom complete. Dispersion is greater in waters of low salt
concentrations, and more clay remains suspended in such waters. The
clay size fraction is richer in attached phosphorus than the larger size
fractions, so that passing water through a sediment retention basin can
give an apparent phosphorus enrichment when the phosphorus is measured
pen unit of suspended material. However, recent studies (Carter et al.,
1974) have shown that sediment retention basins conserve phosphorus.
The authors and associates have recently shown that 55 to 65% of the
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incoming phosphorus is retained in a sediment retention basin that
removes 65 to 75% of the incoming sediment. On the Northside Canal
Company Tract, 88% of the phosphorus in diverted water was deposited
on the tract. Some of the phosphorus associated with the clay size
fraction is lost through sediment retention basins because it is not
practical to construct basins large enough to remove clay size particles.
The use of sediment retention basins to remove sediments from surface
irrigation return flows can be discontinued for any field, farm, or
district where the implementation of erosion control practices have elim-
inated excessive sediment concentration in the water. Also, use of
basins for individual fields may not be needed every season. During
seasons when alfalfa, grass, or other close-growing crops are grown
and there is no erosion, the runoff water could bypass the basin. Non-
use for one or more seasons would allow the collected sediment to dry
and allow time for cleaning. Then when the field is returned to the
row crops, the basin could again be used to remove most of the eroded
soil or sediment from the tailwater.
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SECTION VI
SIMULATION TECHNIQUES FOR ESTIMATING SEDIMENT AND ASSOCIATED
NUTRIENT AND BIOCIDE LOADS IN SURFACE RETURN FLOWS
Many factors influence the sediment and associated nutrients and biocides
in surface irrigation return flows. Simulation modeling techniques could
be useful in providing such information on the relative impact of each
of these factors and their interactions. Once the relative impact of
different factors is determined by these techniques, control practices
can be more effectively applied in the field. Simulation models specific
for estimating sediment and associated nutrients and biocides in surface
irrigation runoff have not been developed, but-the literature contains
information useful for predicting erosion and sediment loss. Hornsby
and Law (1972) discussed general concepts for modeling irrigation return
flows with the surface water system as a submodel. Law and Skogerboe
(1972) presented a diagrammatic model of the irrigation return flow system
in which tailwater was a component. Fleming (1975) described some of
the components which are available for use in the simulation process and
presented a sediment flow chart for modeling the sediment flow process
from the field to the stream. He also presented a conceptual sediment
simulation model outlining its basic structure and showing key processes
from precipitation through erosion to reservoirs and channels and ending
at the ocean. This information is not directly applicable to predicting
sediment loss in surface irrigation return flows, but some of the
information would be applicable, especially to sprinkle irrigation.
Development of the Universal Soil Loss Equation (Wischmeier and Smith,
1965) has made possible predicting soil erosion losses under rainfall
with reasonable accuracy. The equation is:
A = RKLSCF	 (4)
Where:
A = the computed soil loss per unit area;
R = the rainfall factor: The number of erosion-index units in a
normal year's rain. The erosion index is a measure of the
erosive force of specific rainfall;
K = the soil-erodibility factor: The erosion rate per unit of
erosion index for a specific soil in cultivated continuous
fallow, on a 9% slope 72.6 ft long;
L = the slope-length factor: The ratio of soil loss from the field
slope length to that from a 72.6-ft length on the same soil
type and gradient;
S = the slope-gradient factor: The ratio of soil loss from the field
gradient to that from a 9% slope;
C = the cropping-management factor: The ratio of soil loss from a
field with specified cropping and management to that from
the fallow condition on which the factor K is evaluated;
P = the erosion-control practice factor: The ratio of soil loss
with contouring, striperopping, or terracing to that with
straight-row farming, up-and--down the slope.
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Adapting this equation to irrigated land would be a complex and dif-
ficult task. Mech and Smith (1967) discussed such an adaptation.
They suggest that the factor, R, would not apply. The erosive force
is the furrow flow rather than rainfall. Indices for the erosion potential
of different streams would have to be developed. Establishing K values
would involve relating soil erodibility to flow and soil water conditions
associated with furrow irrigation. The length of slope factor, L,
would be resolved into stream flow. The steepness of slope factor, 5,
would be determined as the slope in the irrigation furrow. Whether this
grade is the natural slope of the land or is made by contouring would
be immaterial. The S factor would include the P factor. The
crop management factor, C, is very important, because management
determines compaction, detachment, intake rate, permeability, and other
conditions in the furrow at the time water is applied.
Useful information for predicting erosion and sediment loss from ir-
rigated land is available, Gardner and Lauritzen (1946) developed
several graphs relating erosion to stream size and slope. This
information would be useful in characterizing factors L and S for
adapting the Universal Soil Loss Equation to irrigated land. The
equation developed by Evans and Jensen (1952) relating erosion to
stream size and slope factors would be useful in characterizing factor
S and for developing indices for the erosion potential of different
streams. The findings of Tovey et al. (1962) on the effects of soil
moisture at the time of irrigation on erosion would be useful in assessing
factors K and C. Mech (1949) and Mech and. Smith (1967) summarized
several studies showing the effects of stream size, furrow slopes,
and different crops, on erosion and sediment loss which would be useful
in characterizing K, L, S, and C factors.
The advance of high-speed computer capability and the development of
modern simulation techniques facilitate predicting sediment and as-
sociated materials concentrations and loads in surface irrigation return




RESEARCH AND DEMONSTRATION NEEDS
Considerable technology is available for controlling sediments and as-
sociated nutrients and biocides in irrigation return flows. Some of
this technology could be directly applied by farmers, but much of it
needs further development and refinement to be feasible and accept-
able. There is also a need for new technology which will achieve
erosion and sediment control. The basic relationships among stream
size, flow velocity, erosion, and sedimentation, and among run length
slope, stream size, sediment settling velocity, and forward
velocity need to be integrated into new technology that will permit
modification of various control parameters. New ideas are needed, and
new and better water control systems need to be developed.
Public Law 92-500 has greatly increased farmer and irrigation company
interest in applying sediment and associated nutrient and biocide
control measures into irrigation practices. In response to this
interest, programs to provide information on available control tech-
nology should be developed. Demonstration of some control practices
on farmers' fields may be beneficial. In some areas the advantages
of irrigating with smaller streams might be demonstrated. The automatic
cutback and the multi-set systems could be used in controlling erosion
by controlling the stream size. In some cases, the direction of
irrigation could be changed 90 degrees so that slope in the direction
of irrigation would be less. Methods to manage tailwater and the
principles involved might be successfully demonstrated or compared
in some areas. The advantages of fewer cultivations could also be shown.
Other practices could be demonstrated as they are developed.
One reason that available technology for sediment and associated nutri-
ent and biocide control has not been accepted and applied by farmers
is because economic incentives have been lacking. We must remember
that farmers farm to make a living, and that they adopt new practices
that they believe will increase their profits and thereby enhance their
living standard. There has, in the past, been little or no economic
incentive for using erosion control practices. The only incentive has been
preservation of topsoil, and the economic value of topsoil preservation
has been very subtle and difficult to assess in dollars, while costs
of control practices have been measurable. We need to consider who
cares if 0.5 mm of soil is lost each year,if the soil is several meters
deep,and if the loss does not decrease income. There is a need
to show the income benefits or provide economic incentives for erosion
control practices on irrigated land. Another approach would be to
show the economic loss from failure to apply available control prac-
tices. This" latter approach could be through enforcement by fining
when sediment, nutrient, and biocide losses exceed established critical
levels, but such enforcement should be used only as a last resort.
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More research and development is needed on multi-set irrigation and
similar systems that allow small, non-erosive stream sizes and long
farm equipment runs. The buried lateral concept needs further study
and development. Such systems have good potential for erosion control,
but they will be accepted only if costs are not excessive.
More information is needed on within-row irrigation. Conceivably, this
practice would be suitable for corn, peas, cereal grain seeded in
rows, and other crops. This practice is not likely suitable for all
crops. Studies conducted on within-row irrigation should have at
lease two aims. One is to control sediment losses and the other is
to achieve greater water use efficiency.
Another method that should be investigated is grading the field in
the direction of irrigation so that the slope varies from the top to
the bottom of the field. The close relationship between slope, erosion,
and stream size suggests that erosion and sediment loss could be con-
trolled by altering the slope with distance from the top of the field.
Methods for computing and analyzing major leveling and the associated
economics need to be developed.
The use of grass or other close-growing crop buffer strips to filter
the soil eroded from row-cropped fields before tailwater leaves the
field needs to be evaluated. Buffer strips would be more acceptable
if they could be harvested and the crop sold. An alternative to this
approach would be to direct all runoff water from row-cropped fields
onto pasture, alfalfa, or other close-growing crop fields. This would
filter eroded sediments from the water before it entered a natural
stream. Other tailwater management practices to reduce sediment losses
need to be developed.
Additional research is needed to improve cultivation practices toward
fewer cultivations and no-till farming methods as they apply to both
surface and sprinkler irrigated land. Better weed control practices
for irrigated land need to be developed. Methods of predicting erosion
under various cultivations and irrigation practices need to be devel-
oped. particularly in surface irrigation. This information in needed
so that simulation models can be developed to predict benefits of
erosion and sediment control practices. Studies of the applicability
of the Universal Soil Loss Equation for predicting erosion under all
types of sprinkler systems need to be conducted. The development of
a soil loss equation for furrow irrigated land should be pursued.
Research is needed on the design of irrigation delivery systems which
would facilitate delivery of irrigation water to the farmer on demand
so that the farm irrigation system can be made more flexible.
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More information is needed on the design and operational criteria for
sediment retention basins. The Agricultural Research Service and the
University of Idaho are conducting research on this subject, and their
results will provide useful information. However, additional research
on this subject should be encouraged. There are three different kinds
or sizes of basins--field, farm, and district--and more information is
needed on all sizes. Further work is needed on the use of sediment
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